ALBERT ROSS - 25 July 2016
On Saturday the 23rd a field of over two hundred played in the Hargy Family sponsored
event. The windy conditions had an effect on the scores with the day’s best being 37pts.
After the rain earlier in the week the course was playing long and the greens hard and fast.
The A Grade winner was Jacob Pease with 35pts, George Millar played well to score 33pts
and claim the runner up prize and third spot went to Glenn Randall with 32pts. The veteran
Don McKenzie won B Grade with 35pts, Pat Boyle had a welcome return to form with 33pts
to claim second place and Mick Buffier ran third with 32pts. Garry Price with the day’s best
score of 37pts won C Grade, Des O’Hearn with 33pts ran second from Matt Keith also with
33pts, Matt played a great second shot on the twelfth hole to record an eagle.
The nearest the pin winners on the 13th and across the grades were Michael Robbins,
Nowell Bradfield and Tom Fenwick. On the 17th and again across the grades were
Kim Clarke, Stan Gardner and Hans Jager. The ball competition went to 26 on a count back.
A field of 133 competed for the Pro Shop Thursday competition with the veteran Tom
Winterburn winning the A Grade division with 37pts, the runner up was Club Captain Rick
Marsh with 36pts on a count back from Clayton Small. The B Grade winner was Bob
McKenzie with 38pts, runner up was John Callaghan with 36pts and the third place was won
by Paul Fairweather with 35pts.
Mark Caves and Stan Jakubowski in C Grade had the day’s best scores with 39pts with Mark
winning on a count back, third place went to George Strong with 38pts. Steve Lill claimed
both the 13th and the 17th nearest the pin prizes. The ball completion went to 31pts on a
count back.
The Sunday Pro Shop event attracted a good field of players with many visitors playing, The
local big John Turner with 37pts won the major voucher, the second place prize went to a
Wyong player Halston Pratley with 34pts and third prize was won by a Sydney visitor Mark
Wilkinson with 33pts.
Josh Grice and Richard Niznik won the two nearest the pin prizes. The ball competition went
to 33pts on a count back.

